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"LOOKING 'EM
OVER"

With Mike Callas Jr.

Gilman Needs This One
Just after San Francisco blasted the Rams JJ4-0 sev 

eral weeks ago this column went on record ag favoring 
the release of Ram coach, Sid Gilman.

Since that piece of prose was 
published we were besieged with 
calls and letters from irate Ram 
fans who for many reasons fig 
ured that I was unfair to the 
Los Angeles mentor.

However, as time and Ram 
losses became heavier the boos

v "*p* j directed toward me turned to 
\ - j Dravos ancj the chant began

_ again   let's get rid of Sid. 
WILL SHERMAN Today, at the Coliseum, the 

Rams meet the same eleven that
made high school footballer's out of thorn and started the 
demise of the Los Angeles squad.

Sid needs this game today and badly. A source close 
to the top Ram brass confided to me the other day thai 
a win for the Rams will but temporily halt firing pro 
ceedings aimed at the coach.

Fans pay good money to see a winning team and 
when they are told year after year that this is the time 
they begin to wonder when. With the material Sid has 
on hand it's bewildering to see the team tied for next to 
last in the stanHinrs.

Burroughs Will Help
Missing for duty on several 

of the Rams games this year has 
been Don Burroughs. However, 
Don will be available today to 
give Les Richter and Will Sher- 
mnn a hand in batting down 
Tittle passes.

For a comparative skinny de 
fensive man Burroughs has 
been great in covering on pass 
plays and bringing down h i s 
opponent once the enemy gets 
Into the secondary. Sid is for

tunate in having him around. According to several of the 
Rams, Don plays inspired ball in every game he -is in. 
Other Rams must be "coddled" in some fashion before 
they will give it the so-called "college try."

Another Ram who will try and help Sid keep his job
1 is Will Sherman. Like Don, Will has not seen much action

this season. A tricky knee, touch of fever, and several
other ailments have kept him on the sidelines. His re
turn to stren/rth cannot help but keep Frisco at bay.

As for the scoring punch the Rams must begin to 
better organize Wade and company. For two weeks in 
a row the Lions and Bears have managed to bottle-up 
Billy ami hold Mat.son to small gains.

Is there someone around who can help Wade get over 
his feeling of insecurity? Somebody should for Bill looks 
scared and undecided each time he handles the ball as 'of 
late.

We could call on Sid but with his record how can you 
feel safe.

LA County Good for Quail Hunting
Department of Fish and Game 

Los .Angelea County Warden Kill

THS UPSET BY AVIATION 
REDONDO TRIPS SAXONS

PRESS

arts
By John Whitacr*. 

Press Scholastic Reporter
The Falcons from Aviation upset the touchdown 

favorite Torrance Hiprh 6-0 under the airs Friday night 
before a Torrance homecoming crowd of 3000 in Tartar 
Stadium.

Aviation scored midway through the fourth quarter 
when halfback Dennis Hearn ran 30 yards around right 
end for the game's only TD. The Falcons attempt at the 
extra point was thrawted when quarterback Pat Croiser 
was thrown for a loss on the ten yard line.

Torranee's ntubborn defense 
held Aviation to only four first 
downs but an unnecessary rough-

DON BURROUGHS

REDONDO FULLBACK Ken Lindsey (58), is 
brought down after short yardage by Sax 
ons Rick Jacobs (34), and Pat Lininger (35), 
in a dull game played at North High's new

stadium under the arcs Friday. The defeat 
was North's fourth and Redondo's fourth 
win in a row.

ness penalty set up the Falcon's 
score with five minutes left to 
play.

THS threatened with two min 
utes to play when middle guard 
Stan Gonta recovered a Falcon 
fumble on the fifty yard line. 
The Tartars then filled the air 
with passes, but were able to 
get one first down on the 35 
yard lino before the clock ran 
out.

* Howard Taylor, Tartar quarter 
back, led a THS drive from their 
own 30 yard line to Aviation's 
eleven, but was stopped when de 
fensive back Coizer intercepted 
a pass on the six yard line to 
put a halt to the longest drive 
of the game by either team.

The Tartar b;md and pop squad 
put on a colorful halftime show 
honoring Homecoming Q u e e n, 
Linda Williams and her court.

When the third quarter opened 
it seem to be much like the first 
half with both teams playinjr a 
see-saw affair with punt after 
punt. There were some good 
breaks for both teams. The Tar 
tars fumbled five times in the 
second hal'f to stop drives.

Torrance High now has a 2-2 
record in Pioneer League play 
and travel to El Segundo next 
week to meet the league leaders 
in a must game for the Tartars. 
Aviation hosts unbeaten South 
High in a homecoming game next 
Fridav.

By Bruce All/son 
Press Scholastic Reporter

Injury-ridden and looking like a team beginning to 
learn its fundamentals, the Saxons from North High 
were blanked by the Seahawks from Redondo, 13-0, in a 
Bay League contest witnessed by 3500 under the lights 
Friday night.

Shoup's gridders went down to their fourth loss of 
the season before a crowd that came to inaugerate North 
High's beautiful new stadium. 

From the onset North showed

SEAHAWK'S HALFBACK Milce Collins, on 
ground, appears to have scored a touchdown 
if official's signals mean anything. However, 
play is on sidelines marker. Collins made five

Buck Kill Over Last Year's Top
With the final big weekend of taken by hunters, compared to

around end. Action took place Friday night 
when Redondo blanked North 13-0 before 
near capacity crowd of 3500.

announced that there are 
lot« of quail throughout the 
brushy foothills in northwestern
LA County, and hunting 
pects are good.

pron-

Among the better area* should 
pinc ^an .v«"» Robinson Can-

yon, Elizabeth Lake Canyon, San 
Franciiujuito Canyon and Bouquet 
Canyon. Most of these arras are 
in National Forest which is open 
to hunting, however, Borne private 
land in involved.

the 1950 deer season yet to be 
recorded, the Department of Fish 
and Game revealed today that 
deer tag returns have already 
topped 1958 by several thousand. 

Fish and Game Director Wil 
liam E. Warne announced that 
reports received through Thurs 
day (Oct. 29) show 60,158 bucks

grand total of 68,669 in all of 
J958.

At the same time hist yeai 
only 48,562 tags had been re 
ceived.

"All evidence points to a fnot 
of which many hunters are wel] 
aware that this has been a very 
good deer season," Warne de 
clared.

TV SERVICE & SALES TV
OFF ON 
HOUSE 
CALL 
WITH 
THIS 
ADV.

TV RENTALS
OPTION TO BUY

FIX NOW-^-PAY LATER
\ TERMS AVAILABLE

ALL PARTS & TUBES I TV PICTURE TUBES 
GUARANTEED | UP TO 50% OFF

OPEN SUNDAY
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HOUSE 
CALL 
WITH 
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ADV.

DA 3-9995 ALL STATE TV SERVICE FA 8-5454
A OIV. Of SO STAR ENGINEERING INC. 515 S. WESTERN

fr  T.X.. NOW AT STUD in California *r0m ut.h
Introducing ...

JET BRIG
PROVIN RACING SIRE

CRITERION
, TOP PROVIN HALTIR SIRE

FEE       Performance
C1AA ' ' ' C°nf' rmar'on 
*'W ... Disposition

Rtturn Ift Season
Now fto+kir* ApprftvW Mar* for 1940
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fire: Th« IHshman-P49,309 
Dam: Chena B«H*-P40,S55
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fir*: Tinky Poe-P30,339 
Dam: Hatf A H«lf-P21,J05

FINE HORSES 

FOR SALE

Transportation 
Available

26025 Narbonn* 

Lomita, Calif.

DAvtnport 6-7738

Phesant Co-op 
Hunts Outlined

From Nov. 14 through 21, the 
first JO days of California's J959 
pheasant season, two cooperative 
public pheasant hunting areas 
will be operated in Southern Cal 
ifornia by the State Department 
of Fish and Game. A season total 
of 10,f>30 pheasants h»s been al 
lotted for daily,restocking of two 
areas one near the town of 
Ktiwanda in SHU Bornnrdino 
County, the other at Morena Luke 
in south-central San Diego Coun 
ty.

Hunting on the, two arras will 
:>e free but by quota and permit 
>nly, with the permits to be is 
sued on a first-come, first-served

sis at the hunting area check 
ng stations. Kach hunter must 

return hit* permit to a chocking 
station before leaving the hunting 
area.

10 Event Program 
at Gardena Today

Kddie Cray, Gardena and .Mm 
Preston, Norwnlk are favored to 
win today at the Gardena Stad 
ium, when the Claiming Stock 
Cars return to action in a big 
ten event program of races over 
the one-thfrd mile track.

It will be another big .Doublt 
Header Day, with the Stock Cars 
in the afternoon, and the Gigantic 
Destruction Derby in the evening. 
With a big field of 70 cars this 
Sunday evening at 7 p.m. H will 
be one of the biggest events of 
the year. A special match* event 
is carded as an added attraction 
for the attending fans. H will 
feature Howard WaltonT Gardena 
against Roger Hazer, Torrance. 
Admission for adults is just $1.75 
with Juniors $1 and kids free. 
The early starting time is so that 
fans may leave the stadium early 
for the benefit of the youngsters.

The afternoon ra -es will begin 
.with time trials at 1 p.m. and the 
first evvnt at 2:M p.m. Preston 
will be looking for win number 
two, in his Hudson powered car. 
Other top drivers include: John 
ny Jones, Van Nuys; Jerry Fau- 
pel, Garden!-.: Krnie Young, Lake- 
wood, Rob Hoglc. Huena Park; 
1, a r M a r Anderson, Manhattan 
Reach; Howard Walton, Gardena; 
Jack Hrunner, Gardena; Bob 
Price, iSan Fernando; Ring Warn 
er, Detroit, Michigan; and over 
fifty other drivers will appear in 
the events. Admission for Adults 
is $1.50 with kids free.

Both programs will have 
special events for women drivers.

that they lacked the ability to 
move the ball mom than two 
downs ea^h time they got the 
ball. Shoup alternated quarter 
backs through-out the entire 
game, Carothtrs and McCall, to 
try and inject some drive in ja 
team that had much guts but no 
savvy.

The Seahawks, far from a su 
perior eleven, managed to make 
fewer mistakes to capture their 
fourth consecutive trimph :ind re 
main in the running for Bay 
League honors.

Late in the first quarter Re 
dondo halfback Mike Collins in-

SCHOLASTIC 
STANDINGS

Pioneer League
W L

El Segundo ...............4 0
*South High ..............3 0

: Aviation ..................3 1
Torrance High ............,2 2
Culver City .............J 3
" Beverly Hills ............ J. 3
Lennox . ................. 0 5

Friday Results 
Aviation 6. Torrance 0 
El Segundo 13, Lennox 6 
Culver City not scheduled 
'South-Beverly Hills grime 

played Saturday not included. 
Bay League

W L 
Hawthorne ..............5 0
Santa Monica .............4 Q
Redondo .................4 1|
Inplewood ................. 3 2|
North High ...............1 4
Morningside .............. 1 4
Mira Costa ................ 1 4
Leuzinger .................0 4

Friday Results
Hawthorne 20, Morringside 7 
Inglewood 21, Mira Costa 7 
Redondo 13. North High 0 
Santa Monica, Louzinger not 

scheduled.

SEEGRIFEY'S
LOW, LOW

PRICE!
I <>^^HMBMMIPRV^

GRIFFEY ELECTRIC
212 S. Pacific Redondo

Over 
. 34

Years in
South
Bay

teroepted Carothers' pass around 
midfield and returned it to the 
Saxons seven yard line. Two 
plays later Don 'Johnson passed 
to Ned Kmmerson in the end 
zone and Redondo racked up its 
first touchdown. Art Ybarra split 
the uprights and the Seahawks 
led 7-0.

Refore the first half was over 
Redondo missed * couple of 
chnnces to increase the score but 
failed to do so on their own mis-

Midway through the third quar 
ter Steve Maynard intercepted 
another Carothers pass on t h e 
Saxons 24 yard line. John Laf- 
ferty then drove to the 18 for 
six and then thru center to the 
twelve. With fourth and fifteen 
several plays later Don Johnson 
found Art Ybarra open in the 
end zone and connected for Re- 
dondo's second touchdown. Th* 
conversion attempt was wide.

At no time during the game 
did North threaten seriously to 
score. The team could, not get 
going and the frustration led to 
several pier nine brawls.

Late in the fourth quarter Mike 
Heran of Redondo and John 
Simpson of- North were ejected 
from the game for putting on 
the best battle of the night.

Greenwald Hope 
of City in Rally

This afternoon the City of Tor 
rance will be represented in the 
Mobil Mileage Rally economy test 
by Richard Greenwald. Greemvald 
will be driving a Fiat 600, spon 
sored by Newcastle Sports Cars, 
Ltd. of Hermosa Beach.

The field of entries, limited to 
60 different imported cars, will 
make,a 350 mile loop around 
Southern California, starting at 
Los AnTeles and finishing at 
Santa Monica.

Greenwald's course include* all 
types of driving conditions and 
ranges from sea level to 6000 
foot high mountain passes.

VAN SEZ:
Do you know that the 
Vatican in Rome eon- 
tains 11,000 rooms? 
That is a lot of floor 
space!

Speaking of floor space, floor 
coverings are important. Your 
kitchen, bath and service 
porch floors should be covered 
with linoleum or tole. Other 
rooms m,ay be decorated with 
wall to wall or room sixe car* 
pets. In all cases Van's is the 
place to go. They know their 
business at Van's and will be 
glad to advise you as to qual 
ity, color and styling of your 
floor coverings. Call today.

VAN'i
SHADE & LINOLEUM

CARPITINO - DRAPIRIIS
ALUM. AWNINOS - SCRIINS

FORMICA - FIOOR Tllll
721 AVALON BLVD. 

WIIMINOTON   Tl 4-*40l

34-Pc. SHOPMATE

POWER DRILL KIT
with Tote Case
C&tnpfdt \ SALE PRICE

2 SCREWDRIVER 
ATTACHMENTS 
DRILLS
SANDING DISCS 
BUFFING UNITS

LIMITED 
.QUANTITY

  Vi" Goarod-Chuck Drill   Pistol-Grip
  Weigh* Only 3 1/« Pounds Handl«

RFGoodi i< h STOP AT THE SIGN OFl 
HE SMILING TIRE!

mileage
B.F.Goodrich

1323 Cravens Ave. FA 8-0220
Downtown Torrance

PARK FREE IN OUR BIG LOT 
Open Friday Nights Until 9 p.m.


